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for,ile

Management in IBM.

It has been observed that a number of files
which are not properly docketed/numbered/refbrenced are being.put up in this Department,
etc., resulting into unclue constraints
disposing of the matters' In some
in
cases, files are not having the sub.jects
written
on the cover
pages in bilingual i'e' Hindi and
English. Also,irr.lr."ious ref'erences,
laterreferences,
date
of opening of the hle etc' are not b'eing
mentioned invariably on the 6les
maintained in this
Department' Apart from this, some
other lacunae relating-to indexing or
files/linking of
files/acknowledgement of files etc.
have been our..r.a in different fil;
which
are not as per
the otrlce Procedures as prescribed by
Depart;;"; of AcLninistrative Refbrms & public
Grievances, Government of India.
Keeping in view of above, the following
Standard operating procedure (Sop)
in line
with the provisions as enshrinecl in the central
Jecretariat Manual oiort". procedure (2015)
has been issued to rnaintain all the
files in the department in sirnilar and unifbrm
manner : -

l'

The instructions as contained in the o'Record
Retention Scheclule in respect
Records (lommon

to all

Ministries

/

of

Departrnents -2012 (as available at
www'darpg'qov.id issued by the Department
of Administrative Reforms & public
Grievances, Government of Inclia, stratt be
followed scrupulously fbr the indexing of
files by all offices of this departrnent.

Illustrotion .- In a tlle nurnbered D- ll0l3lll2olg-Estt., ,D,
stands for the
functional or activity group heading, viz. Comrnon
Office Services. 'Ihe first
group of Arabio nurnerals '11' stands for the
Main l-Iead for heading
"Accommodation". The figure o0' is a separating sign. The second
group o1.
Arabic numerals '13' stands for the sub-I{ead ,ii ,siirting
Arrangements,.
The nurnber 'l' between slant strokes denotes first
file opened under the Sub
Head' fhe figure '2019' indicates the year of opening
the file and the
abbreviating letters 'Itlstt.' stands tbr Estabiishment
Slction.
'fhe subject should
be written on the cover of the concerned
file in bilingual
i.e. Hindi and English.

2'

3'

The previous ref'erence, later rel''erences, date
of opening of file should also be
invariably mentionetl in Flindi and English.

4'

I'art l-ile - If the rnain file on a subject is not likely to be available
for some
time and it is recessary to process a fresh receipt or
u ,ot, without waiting fbr its
return, a part fi]_9 mav be opened to deal wittr it. where
two or more part files are
opened, each will be identified by a distinct nurnber,
e.g. part file I, part file II or part
file 'A', part file '[J' and so on. Once the rnain file returns, the part
files will be
merged with it, after removing duplicate papers, if
any.
Contd.. ..21-
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5'

Linking of files: - If the issues
raised in two or more
current files are irrterft
co
mp, eti <,n o r ac,i on,,h e
ff:ff:':::,lk#:?::l"i []
i,,r

;

::f*: **,

6.

r

Use of

il,T5;';l#fi

ty,
is, It:,'ry;TI r?;ili,f,,
fi
requiring prompt attention. i'
" the rest, ip.io.ity,
Arnongst
th.
'p

"a

ri or

i

trift JlJil

T',*:fi

f;

:i;

T.j,

iffi'*[,'j ; * #

"

#.

j,
,,

T,:::: ;

Iabel will" be used 1br
r ord i n arv, u,u,.. ro p p ri
o ri ty,
"

'

Adaressing communications
to officers by name :_ No
other than that of a classifitd
communication,
;;;;.e
or a <ierni-offrciar rerter, shail
marked to an offioer by nalre.
be addressed or
7

8'

A', crocuments papers et_<;. kept on
correspondence side should
te neatry nrrt.r.o

/

the noting side as we, as
on the
o, .".r, page.

9'

Papers required to be
filed will be punched neatly
on the left hand top corner
and tagged o,,to ih". upp.op.iui"-iur,
or tne nte viz. notes, correspondence,
to notes and appendix to
appendix
.o.r.rpona.n".,-in;;";;il;icar order,
from right to reft.

l0'

when the'notes plus the'correspondence'portion
of the file becorne bulky
(say exceeds 150-200 pug.s;,
ih. Ju,,. rnay be crosed as far as
possibre, and a new
file be opened as per the iistruction,
on the rnatter.
Il

'

Docketing

:-

'I'he

serial nqrnb-ers assigned to each
itern of comespondence,
b. i;';;-i;brvlientioneo in rhe rile
noring rbr

,H:ffi:#H1;;T;ff:;'r'o'ra
Illustration

(i)

-

I1'any document having Sl.
No. l0 on correspondence side
issued by this Departrnent,
has been
th;; trr...it..n.J'rrrouto be mentioned
as ,sr. No.
in the

l0/y

fire noting.

If

there ,.;

;;;"xures/pages ro
correspondence kept at 'Sl.
No.
06
to.0g,
tn.n irre reference wiil be
,SI.
No.

the issued

l0/I,

(Page No. 06 to I0)

(ii)

If

any document havingsr.
kept on the correspondence
then the ref'erence wi, be ,sr.
No.Ir_._ls
rs/R, ir'rtr" fire noting. If thereside
Annexures/pages to the receipt
are
correspondence kept at
sr. No. 1l to 14, then
the reference will be ,Sl.

No.'ls/Ro
(Page No. tl to t5)

(iii) If reference of file noting is required

to be given in any subsequent
noting under the satne file, the"page
file
nurnber of file noting will be
recorded as
NSp (Noting side page). tr tir.
pug. nr.uo of nore sheet is
0.5, then the
refbrence will be Nsp-5 in
the subseq-uent file not"ing
in the sarne fire.

Contd...3/-
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(iv)

*rlr:

recording

,h: hr1 noring,

the

page number of paper uncrer
consideration i.e. receipt, issreo,.no,-id.;*rpordence,
noting side page etc.
is to be mentioned in the
tnargin or
file noting as per specimen of
noting enclosecl herewith
fire
as Annexure ,A,.

it.

12'

Despatch Procedure: As 11
a1 possible all letters should
be despacthed on
the same day. Flowever, if
ir is ;;ce.iv.,r ,, ag .rJ"r the
day, it ,h";id be dispatched
on next working day' The despatcher
shouli i"oirut. the dispatch number,
dispatch; and put his/her signuti,..,on
date of
the.offic" .opv For this purpose,
pre-designecr
stamps both in I{indi/English
rnay be used. irrl-i*'i.tcher
shoJld arso mention name
(in briel), desf,atch n,i,nb.., date
of
1il.
etc. in the margin of the file
;:,,"rftt

l3'

All notes shall be concise
,n the point. Additionarrnaterial,
T-d
if any, may be
placed in the appendix' Black
r. Blu. i"r. rrroLii. rr"o by all categories
of staff and
officers. In case of han, written
noting, orty rrruJor brue ink
sha, be used.

l4'.

the dealing hand shail append signature,

narne & designation, date with
stamp compulsorily on the left
beiow.the.ni.roting, and will
the nle noting to
the higher authority on the right
hand side of the flie noting. The
dearing
hand wi,
also make sure that at least twl-three
extra blank note sheets a.e plu;;l
on
side of the file with file numbe.,
*.itt"n ,rr. irp r.r, corner of note sheets.the noting
It shourd
be ensured that each^and every
note sheet shall bear serial number
of
note
sheet
file number on top of the note sheet.
and

,u.i

"

15'

Margins: It must be ensured that the
sufficient margins are left on all
four

sides of note sheet

16'

while processing the rnatter, an officer
concerned shall append full signature
on the right hand side oithe file
noting with name, J.rigrution,
*ith starnp, and
will rnark to the concerned authority on
the left side berow the file noting.

jr.

ii-H;J;f;"ntt

of letter / document etc. as made in rhe
file noting should be duly

l8'

The previous. fla.gs, if any, shourd
be removed whire putting up the
fire by the
concerned Dealing Ass istants.

lg'.

Multiple copies of the salne reference are
not required to be retained in the
flle
unless there is specific comments
or remarks made on the subsequent copy
of such
reference to be retained along-with
the original one.

20'

The receipt of dak, in person, will
be acknowledg"g bv the recipient / Dealing
Assistant signing his name in full and
in ink with date, aesignation andstarnp.

Contd....4/-
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21'

Registration of Dak: All letters
/ files /documents etc. will be immediately
diarised bv the concerned
oeaiing arrlrtuni." itirr.ut.r
such documents shourd
put up' if required' in the
be
concerned file immediui.ry.
rr,. ,noiorir.o ourrments are
not to be put up processed
by the r"r...r.o Dearing Assistant.
documents are diarized, suctr
once the
ao.u,x.nts wiu be received
by the Dealing Assistant
*itt' ou", a"i*""tio,
and are put up/

/

,iti ;;;;

;i::'*:#;;i'L';i,*l.Xll,:i;nt
22'

The concerned dealing Assistant
will put up.h.is full signature with
name,
lo,.o
rerter z oo-,,.,.nrs erc
;iil'.ili:1,:l1T:.XHi;
on the

;;;

ffi:'J.#

.,i

' The office copy of any letter /
in ink with date a'a iesignu,ion. document shourd be kept in the fire dury signed
Xerox .rpt;i;trers / dtcuments
this Department should ,loi
etc. issued by
u. t.pt in any nr.r'u, oince copy
of letters/documents.
23

24'

Decision once taken in any
file
by the new f'acts and circum.iun.., should not be changed unless it is warranted
etc. which rrwv\rD
needs to
tu be
uc recorc
recorded in file
processed

accordingly.

and

25'

Pasting with. a file noting
or.a portion
-first of it to conceal, shail not be done.
where the file noting t"totdtJ-in
the
instan.. ..qri.es any rnodification
account of additional facts
on
or any error having ;;;. to notice,
the subsequent fre
noting rnay be recorded, keepingihe
earrier fil;;;g
intact.

i.?

,".:::h

'
28'
27

of pages of fire notings must have
fire number written at the top
of the

Important fires, documents etc
shourd be kept in safe custody.

All envelopes received with

the letters / docurnents etc.
are required to be kept
in the Dak' 'rhi controlling oifi...
wilr
decid.'^rt
u, what
retained in the concerned
file. Gene.ullll th.;;;;;pes rerating enveropes are to be

to imporrant criticar
matters/confidential matters are
inv=ariatly to^be oA, with
the
retteri / documents
etc' in rhe concerned fires. T'he
enverope
i;r;;;ant
letters
,rrh as viglance
related matter' court cases,
"f
RTI matters, complaints,
confidential matter and other
rmportant letters which requires
to be p.odu.ei-il;. cour1, inquiry
committee etc.
shall be srapred with the ,uin
Lt.l, and shalr be kept in file.

29'

cross refbrencing of rnultiple
files is required to be recorded
in the file noting.
It rnust be ensured that all volurnes of
the file pertaining to the concerned
office are kept together at same
duly tied up. rt,r*"rer, the current
fiu."
running fire
tt put up separately if no cross ref'erence i, ..qui..o
fro*r
rhe
old
volurnes of
;Tll

30'

i,l;.",,3J.,,L;T,jr.n

letter / report etc., which is approvect,
is required to be kept in
Contd. . ..5/-
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32' The fire covers of the Lok,Sabhu.11d_Rajy_a
Sabha
Motions etc'
are to be in

'RED' colour and 'GREiiv colorr euestions/Assurances,
respectively, in order to

facilitate their identification for
urgent dealing.

33'

Correspondence with Members
of Parliament and vrps : Communications
received from Mernbers of Parliament
and vlps should be uii.ra"o to promptry.
Each communication received from

;:1ffi[ff:*#'lj|,

"

a rur.,ri.. of parliamen t/vrp, shall be
our', rorroweJ url''.rry within
u,. not 15 days or

34'

weeding out of records/files : To
ensure that records/files etc.
are neither
prematurely destroyed nor kept
for periods longer ,hun n.."ssary,
the
records/files
will be weeded out as per the Records
Retentlon Schedule in respect of
Records
common to All Minisiries/Departme
nts-2012 issued by Dept of Administrative
Reforms & pubric Grievances panaeG),
Govt of India.

35'

The other instructions as issued
by Dopr and DAR&pG frorn time to
time on
the subject matter are to be fbllowed
by the ail offices of IBM.

All offices of IBM are, therefore,^requested
to adhere to the above Standing
operating Procedure(soP) scrupulously
for i il. Murugement in this department.
This issues with approval of Competent
Authority.

Hindi version will follow
Encl : As above.

^,=?f#;,r@

(Dr. Y.G. Kale)-' '
Regional Controller of Mines &
Head of Office (Hes)
To,
(I

) All Divisionar/zonar/Regional/Sectionar Heads of
IBM.

(2) The officer-in-charge, TMIS, IBM,
Nagpur- fbr uproading this circular in
IBM's website.

(Specimen of lrile Noting)

Ann,exure l.A'

-Page NumberFile No.

Page No.

23ll\l

Page No.

65/C

The detailed note on NSp 23
may kindly be seen, please.

officer "A" vide his apprication dated
07.0s.20L9 (praced at 65/R)
has
sought permission to pursrie the
Master of Arts lnuutic Administration)
Degree from the schoor of
sociar sciences

, tndira Gandhi Nationat open
University (rGNou) during the academic
session 201g -2020 which is
a
two years course in distance learning
mode.
Page No.

63tC
64tC

&

Page No.

50tc

For this purpose, he has submitted
the undertaking to the effect
that while pursuing this degree, his office
work wiil not be hampered
(placed at Ga/Rl. As per the prospectus
submitted by the officer (praced
atsl' No. 63/c), this course has direct reration
with the tasks assigned to
the officer.
The matter has been further examined
as per the Sop issued by this
department (praced at 5o/r) and it is found
that the conditions as raid
down in the said Sop have been adhered
to by the officer concerned.

We may request the Controller General, IBM
to kindly accord the
necessary permission to officer 'A' for pursuing
the above course.
Submitted please.

(Name of Officer)
Designation (with stamp & Date)

HOO. Plqasej
*Abbreviations:

R: Reoeipt
I : Issued
NSP : Noting Side page
N :Noting Side
C : Conespondence Side

